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April 21, 1981 :.

Mr. Charles L. Elklns
3mputy Assistant Administrator

for Noise Control Programs
United Stats+ Environmental Pro+eolian Agency
Washington, D.C. 20460

Door Mr, Elklns: ." .

In your Ioi-l"or of April 1, 1981, you listed several questions
regarding Frclgh_llnor|s Pstl,lon for Reconsiders, Ion, 1982 "',..
Medium and Heavy Truck Noise Emission Rogulatlons, whlch was
sent to you on March 3, 1981. We have carefully analyzed the .'
questlon= raised In your letter end ere pleased ,o submit ,he '_.'
ol-_ecned response.

One polar which was not covered In cur petltlon but which I
would like ,e emphoslze now Is ,hat I do not believe that
elimination of ,he current 8_ dB(A) regulation would be In ,he
best Interests of ,he people of ,he Unl,sd Ste_es nor of the
,tucking Indu_ry. The 83 dB(A) rogula, lan has served s very
useful purpose. It hoe lowered ,Puck noise emission levels and •
pl_cod all ,Puck manufacturers on an equal footing, ,bus
sllmlna, lng any free msrkcrt" Incentive for building trucks louder
than the norm. Removal of the 83 dBlA) regulation and Its
federal pre-emptive ate, us would no, provide any additional ."
regulatory relief, and In fe_l" would place an additional burden
on menufacturerso In ,he absence of a federal regulation, ..
manufacturers would be forced to comply wl_h a variety of non-
uniform =_s,o end local ragulatlens, whlch would greatly
Increase the cost of too, lag, vehicle development, and record
keeping. Thus, we are on record In supporting ,he current ..
83 dB(A) regulation.
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Le_sr _o _r. Charles L. _Ikl,ns

I would also llke to point out that we are in the process of
reviewing t_e compliance tes#Ing and reporting procedures for
the current regulstlon in an effort to Identlfy ways to make
these Drocodures less costly and burdensome ,o truck
manufacturers nnd the EPA, but still ensure compliance wi#h the
reguletlon. We will be sending our suggestionsto you in the ..
very near future.

Yours slncerely,

Roger W, 5acke'r_

RWS/dsb

mg_'schm_nt
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Responseto EPALetter Dated Aprll l, 1981.

I. Productlvlt_- The economicdefinitionof productivitythatwe use is
shownbelow:

Productivity = Goodsand Services Produced, ResourcesConsumed

Webelieve the ErA is well aware of the resources consumedin meeting an
BOdB(A) regulation and has repeatedly analyzed the associated capital
and operating costs. An 80 dB(A) regulation would resu]t In increased
manufacturing costs, increased vehtcle maintenance costs, and increased
fuel consumption. The increased fuel consumptionresults from the
additional weight of noise attenuation panels end the increased weight
of redesigned components, Quite obviously, all of these things will
result tn increosed resource consumption. The EPAhas attempted to_
quantify the costs of all of these items, endwhile there is still con-
stderable discussion concerning what the total costs are, there ts
little disagreement on the fact that the price tag ts substantial. We
are unawareof any increase in goods or services producedthat' would
result from an 80 dB(A) regulation, Hence, we are forced to conclude
that since en BOdB(A) regulation would require increased resource con-
sumptionwith no lncresse tn goodsor services produced, productivity
would decline.

2. Ttre Noise - At the outset, we would ltke to clarify two points. First,
_Just_that the ErAhas underestimated tire noise, we
are stating that the computermodeling results available to us conclusively
show the ErA has underestimated the impact of ttre noise. Secondly,'we
would ltke to reiterate that In our petition, besides suggesting modeling

(.. proceduresend demographicInformation as being the reason for the differ-
ence in EPAand Battelle model results, we also suggestedthat the reason
for the discrepancy could be in howthe model results were interpreted.

'Wewould like the EPAt_ beer this tn mind as they review the Battelle
:Laboratories computer notse model, and the results therefrom.

Weare pleased that the ErA is taking a detailed and active interest in
the Battelle computermodelend ts going to scrutinize all the modeling
assumptions Endbackgrounddata, The results cited in Fretghtltner's
petition _re extracted from a oc_puter model developedby Battelle
Laboratories under contract to the Hotor Vehicle Manufacturers Association
of the United States (MVHA), MVMAhas responsibility for administration
of the computermodeland is willing to provide the EPAwith the informa-
tion requested in EPA's letter. The information you requested in your
letter (section 2, trams a through h) may be obtained from HVHAby con-
tacting:

Hr. Nelson Fabian
Staff Engineer - Environmental Activities Staff
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association
300 NewCenter Building

Detroit, Michigan 48202phone (313)872 4311
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3. Transmissions.- The EPAhas asked for additional supporting evidence
of our claim that the primary reason for the current transmission re-
design effort is the 80 dg(A) noise regulation. To support our claim,
weare forwarding a copy of a letter from

Hr. Derek Dawson,General Hanager
Eaton Corporation
Transmission Division

to

Hr. Robert Edstrom, Senior ResearchEngineer
Fretghtliner Corporation.

Eaton Corporation tsa major transmission supplier for Freightliner
vehicles. In this letter, Mr. Dawsonpointsout the following=

"To meat the 70/72 dB(A) requirement for heavyduty truck.transmissions, ttts necessary to changethe type of gear .
lng being used.* More spectflcally, this changeis to higher
contact ratios.

Utilfzation of this ftne pitch, higher contact ratio gearing
(increase in numberof gear teeth) requires moreprecision

t gearing than ts currently belng used.
The truck fuel efficiency and performance demandswould
require modifications in the gear ratios of the:trans-

I_. missions, and not the modification in the gear tooth con-tact ratio (or pitch). The type of gearing (multi-mesh)
ts independent from the gear ratios in'the tram,smlsslcn.
%n fact. Eaton's new 1982model transmissions :_ve essen-!

I flatly the samegear ratios as the old models, but the
geartng waschangedto multi-mash for reductng the noise
emission.

This results In the totalcost of this programto be esti-
matedat app_xtmately $21,000,000.

This amountdoes not include the costs incurred of carry-
ing additional inventories of newdesign service parts while
maintaining service parts availability of the current design
lave1 parts.

Asa result of the addedmanufacturing operations that must
beperfom_ed, as well asthe absorption of the costs asso-
ciated wtth _he added capital expenditures, the selling
price of the product will have to be increased.

The result of the programwt11 be a quieter transmission
that requires added labor content to produce. The dura-
bility of the transmission cannot be classified as improved,

\- norhas the useful 1tie beenextended. Consequently, the
Division wtll produce a higher cost, quieter transmission

*To meet the 80 d'B(A) overall noise requirement for the total vehicle, trans-
................._1ss1_n noi:a.as.astngle source cannot exceed the 70-72 dB(A) level.



that has the sameuseful life that the transmission being
producedtoday has. The program has consumedboth finan-
cial and humanresources that might havebeen better util-
ized to extend the life of the transmission or reduce the

. cost of it."

Webelieve these commentsconclusively support our contention that the
current transmission redesign effort was precipitated by the 80 dB(A)
regulation, not due to truckfuel efficiency and performanceas the EPA
has contended, Wewould again like to reiterate tha_ the costs of the
current transmission redesign effo_ should be assigned to the 80 dB(A)
regulation.

4. Econometric Models- The EPAhas madea creditable effo_c to do thorough
econometric modelingand we are not questioning the integrlW of such
efforts, However, theshoPt term performanceof EPA=spredictions does
serve to point out the fallibility of the current "state-of-the-art" in
econometric models. Given the poor perfomance of suchmodels in the
short run, there are serious questions about plactng muchcredtblllW
in the results for long te_ predictions and using such long term pre-
dictions to Justtfy additional noise regulations,

Nhile 1tic laudable that the EPAis attempting to update the economtc
analyses, It Is doubtful whether todayJs predictions w111be any better
then the lest set of predictions; given the volattle nature of the param-
eters tnvolved tn the acononetrtc projections. Recognizing this, we
believe that EPA'sonly recourse is to be extremely conservative In
estlmat!ng the costs associated wlth any proposednewregulation.

Our owhforecasting capabilities are quite .ltmJted andgenerally geared
_ toward core near re. projections. Weusually respondto market pressures

and changing competitive positions more than twlng to make long term
predictions. H_tever, based upon Freightltner_s best estimates, we
offer the following suggestions for EPA'_ use in updating Its econometric
forecast;

e. Class 8 production levels will not return to 1979 levels until
1984,

b. Usageof modulated fans in Class 8 vehtcles has already reached
virtually 1005 for reasons of improved fuel economy. No addi-
tional fuel economygeins will result fro_ an 80 dB(A) require-
mart,

c. Currently, the prime fnterest rate ts 17-1/2¢. Wedo not antic-
ipate the prtnle rate dropping below 14_ for at least two years.
Customer tnterest rates are generally 1¢ htgher than prime.

d. Typtcal price for dtesel fuel is $1.15/9ollon. Weanticipate .
that this prtce wtll increase by lO_ per year, resulting tne
price of $1,53/gellon by Aprtl 1984.

5. ComplianceCosts - From the questions asked by EPAconcerning the data
on page 12 of our petition, it appeare there may be someconfusion on
whot the estimates ere and are not. The figures are not sales weighted,,.
across Freightllner's available truck models. Rather, as explained in



our petition, the figures represent the costs that would be borneby one
of Freightltner's customersif the 80 dg(A) regulation were implemented.
These costs were computedover a 5 year replacement cycle for Consolidated

• Freightways Corporation of Delaware (CFCD)and are based on CFCDreplace
ment rates andvehicle specifications. These vehicles tnolude a mixture
of heavy duty vehicles and mediumduty vehicles. Fretghtltner supplies
only the heavy duW vehtcles to CFCD,not the mediumduty vehicles. Hence,
we have usedEPAestimates for the costs on mediumduty vehicles and
Fretghtltner engineering estimates for the heavy duW trucks. Sales pro-
Jecttons were not used to calculate the numbers. Instead, projected
replacement rotes were used baseduponCFCD'svehicle replacementprogram.
The replacement rotes and vehicle specifications are considered confident
tial customerinformation, andwe are not at liberty to release them.

Noise treatments in the estimates fncluded the following: quieter vendor
supplted engines, Freightltner noise panels, improved exhaust system, and
quieter vendorsupplied tronsmtsstans. Becausemanyof these components
ore vendorlsupplted, the vendorsultimately determine what the costs of
the noise treol_nents will be. Most of our vendorsare currently unwilling
to makea firm comitment for their noise pockages, and someore unable to
even provide estimates. Thenumberssupplied in Freightliner's petition
represent an educated engineering estimate of what the vehicle price in-
creese wouldbe for vehicles built to t_Ypical CFCDspecifications.

Becauseof the highly customized nature of the vehicle we build, tt is
difficult to supply noise trootJnents by vehicle type. In our current
record keepingprogram of vehicle noise configurations, wehave over 300

J separate vehicle noise categories, and manyof the noise treatments for

• our vehtcles are on o case by case basis, Another problem wtth twtng
¢o supply detailed cost esttmotes on the impact of the 80 dB(A) regulation

%.
at thts ttme is that.we have not finished our noise testing programand
don't knowwhat a11 our 80 dg(A) noise packageswould look like. Like-
wise, our vendorshave not f_ntshr_ their SOdB(A) developmentwork, so

costs of vendorsupplied componen_hove not been completely finalized..Our best educatedengineering estimote is that the additional noise con
trol hordwarewould cost the customerbetween $400-$800 per vehicle,
dependingon the vehicle configuration.

%_
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_%_._ _ UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
_ • WASHINGTON. DC 20460

/
1 APR1981_ O_F,C_OF

AI",NO_S_.ANO_AOIAT,ON

, _ (ANR490)

Mr. Roger W. Sackett
ExecutiveVice President

Engineering
FreighLlinerCorporation ,.:
4747 N. Channel Avenue _ i

Portland, Oregon 97208 _p¢>_. ._:_.._ .
DearMr. Sackett: "*_':_:'-"" )

The Agencyhas receivedyour petitiondatedMarch3, IgSl for an in-
definite_eferralor withdrawalof the 80 dB noiseemissionregulationfor
mediumend heavytrucks. On Jenuar_27, 1981the Agencydefe'rredtheef-
fectivedate of the 80 dB noiseemissionregulatlonfor mediumand heavy
trucksfrom JanuaryI, 1982 to January1, 1983. Includedin this deferralwas
a requestfor publiccommenton whetheror not the one year deferralwas
sufficient. On March19, 198lthe Agencypublisheda FederalR_isterNotice
(copyenclosed)wideningthe requestfor publiccommentto Incl_sidera---

tion of whetheror net the 80 dB regulationshouldbe rescinded.Sincein your
" petitionyou requestwithdrawalof the 80 dB regulation,which.iswithinthe
scope of commentsrequestedInthe March 19 notice,I haveincludedyour
petitionin theMediumand HeavyTruckdocket. Finalactionby the Agencyon

_.the disposition of the BOd8 noise emission regulation will be taken onlyafter a complete analysts of all relevant ¢on_ents and issues, including an
analysts of those issues raised in your petition, ts conducted.

Our initial review of your peti_ion revealed gaps in the data supptrting
severalof yourmajorcontentions.Thesegapsmake it difficul_for us to
fully assessthemeritsof your submission.Inaddressingthis very important
issueof the 80 dB standardwe want to make thefullestuse of the expertise
of the companiesaffectedby the regulationandthe informationavailable_o
them. Therefore,I haveincludedas an enclosurea listof technicalpoints
on whichwe wouldappreciateclariflcation.We realizethatsomeof the
requesteddata may be proprletory.We, of course,wi11.treatany data so
identifiedin accordancewith establishedAgencypolicyforthe protectionof
such confldentialand proprietorymaterlals.

Siecerely,

_CharlesL. Elkins
"_ DeputyAssistantAdministrator

for_NolseControlPrograms

Enclosure



FREIGHTLINERPETITIONTO THE ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCYFOR WITHDRAWALOF
THE BO dB NOISE EMISSIONREGULATIONFOR MEDIUMAND HEAVYTRUCKS

f

I. On page 4 of your petitionyou indicatethat the80 dB noiseemission
regulationwill resultin decreasedproductivity.Couldyou please
elaborateon this matterand provideus with documentation.

2. .Onpage 6 of your petition,you statethat tirenoise is more significant
than previouslytakenintoaccountby ErA. Specifically,you believe
that EPAhad used incorrectmodelingproceduresand inaccuratedemographic
information.You inferfrom data suppliedby BattelleLaboratoriesto
you thatErA has underestimatedtirenoise dominatedimpactsby a factor
of four.

,I

In orderfor us to fullyassessthe tire noisecontributionand the
differencesbetweenthe Battelledataand EPA'swe wouldappreciate
the followinginformation:

a) tire noiseemissionlevelsas functionsof vehiclecategory,
speed,tiretype and treaddesign.

b) vehicleemissionlevelsaS functionsof vehiclecategory
and operatingmode for bothunregulatedand regulatedvehicles.

c) vehiclepopulationdata includingbaselinepopulation,projected
growth,and projectedmarketshareby vehlclecategory.

d) vehiclesurvivabilitydataby vehiclecategory.

I _- e) 'national population data and projected growth.

f) populationdistributionby roadwaytypean_ activitycategory. ,

i g) roadwaymll'eaga,configuration,and traveldata.

I h) traffic noise propagation and attenuation schemes.
I

I 3. On page 8 of your petition you state that transmission vendors have
indicatedto you.thatcurrenttransmissionredesigneffortshave been
precipitatedby the 80 dB noise regulationand not by fuelefficiency
and performance demands.

Since this information is not consistent with information the Agency
has received, we would appreciate receiving any data, correspondence,
or reports that you hove received from transmission vendors that the
prime thrustfor currenttransmissionredesigneffortsis the 80 dB
noise regulation.

4. On pagesB and 9 of your petitionyou questionthe accuracyof
EPA projectionsfor fuel prices,mediumduty dieselmarketshare,
interestrates,marketgrowthrates,and trendstowardmodulatingfans.



To the extent possible, we have endeavored to use for our economic
impact analysis the most recent, reliable econometric projections
prepared by nationally recognized firms. Given the volatile nature of

• some of these parameters, the Agency has taken a liberal approach
with the result that our estimates of costs are generally overstated.

The Agency intends to carefully review and update, if necessary, Its
economic analysts of the 80 dB regulation. Therefore, we would appreciate
receiving your best estimates of the future trends for the above mentioned
items,

5. On page 12 of 3our petition you discuss your estimates of the cost of
• compliance with the 80 dB regulation. Based on preliminary results from

our most recent reassessment of the economic impact of the 80 dB regulation,
tt appears that the Agency has overestimated the quieting, fuel,
and maintenance coats associated wtth the regulation. So that the
Agency may further fine tune these costs, we would appreciate your
suppling the following data to support your cost figures:

a} you estimate qulettng costs to be $563 for the 4 x 2 heavy diesel
and $546 for a 6x 2 heavy diesel.

(1} Are these costs sales-weighted across Freightliner_s
available truck models? If so, please supply the cost
and projected sales data on which these figures were
derived.

(2) What noise treatments do these costs include? Please
indicate noise treatments and associated costs:by truck

model. Please include those costs associated with the
quieter Freightltner configurations, i.e. those below
80 dB and those abovQ 80 dB,

.b) I your fuel and maintenance cost figure_)you used EPA estimates.
We have reason to belteve these estimates grossly overstate the
true cost of the regulation. We would appreciate your fuel and
maintenance cost estimates by truck configura¢fon, and any supporting
documentation.

c) Please explain the manner in which the cost figures used in
the table on page 12 were derived. Also, we would appreciate
receiving _he vehicle sales projections _het you employed by
vehicle category.


